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Tencd Oode—Act X L V  of I'&M, s. ‘l ‘Li—Esia])e from Uwfal cmlochj.

The aecuaed, having been legally arrestedj was subsequeutly left uugaarcled anrl 
he escaped. He ’was then re-arrested, and was tried and eonvictsd iiudcr Indian 
Penal Code, section 22-i:

Kcld, that the conviction was right.

Case  referred for tlie orders of the IligTi Court under Criminal 
Procedure Code, section 438, by E. A. Elwin, Acting District 
Magistrate of Triohinopoly.

The case was referred as follows:—
“ The accused in the case was charged under section 324,

Indian Penal Code, for escape from lawful custody. It appears 
from the evidence of the police constable, from, whose custody he 
was stated to have eseaped, that accused was left unguarded at 
the time when the escape was e:ffiected. Tho suh-magisfcrate 
convicted the accused under the above section.

“ The case is similar to Quem-Enipress v. Sarahaiija{\) and 
Qmm-Emprm v. NaUan{2).'’^

Counsel were not instructed.'
J u d g m e n t .— W e think the accused was ng-htly convicted.

The custody of a prisoner does not necessarily come to an end 
because the custodian absents himself for a few minutes. A  man 
legally arrested for an offence must submit to bo tried and 
dealt with according to law. If he gains his liberty before he 
is delivered by due course of law, he commits tho offence of 
" escape,̂  It has been long established that even when the escape 
is effected by the consent or the neglect of the person that kept the 
prisoner in custody, the latter is no less guilty, as neither such 
illegal consent nor neglect absolves the prisoner from the duty of 
Bubmifcting to the judgment of the law (I Euss., 5th edition,

* Criminal Hevision Case Ko. 222 of 1895.
(I) Weir’s Orimiml Rulings, p, 124i. (2) AVoir’ e Crimiaal HnlingSj p, I25i
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quebjt" p. 567, Eoscoe, 11th edition, p. 453, and Bishop’s Criminal Law, 
miKEsa 1-,̂  ̂ edition, section. 1104). Consequently in the present case the 

Mxjppan. jiegleet of the police officer in absenting himself from the place 
where the accused was detained when he escaped does not affect 
the accused’s guilt.

We decline to interfere.
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1895. PALANIAPPA OHETTI and othees (P etitioners),
May 3.

V.

DOEASAMI AYYAE and others (E bspondsnts).̂ -

Grbnlnal Froeeiwe Code—Act X  of 1882, ss. 144, 435—Diaputei possession— 
Henmn ly Eigh Court.

The District, Temple Committee dismissed the trustees of a certain t'imple and 
appointed othera. The dismissed trustees retained possessiotL, A breach of the 
peace having become imminent in the opinion of a Deputy Magistrate, he made an 
order under Criminal Procedure Code, section 144, directing the nevrly-appointed 
trustees not to interfere with the temple or its management ■.

Eeli, that the High Coiirt had no power to interfere in revision under 
Oiiminal Procedui'e Code, section 435.

P etition  under Criminal Procedure Code, sections 435 and 439, 
praying the High Court to revise the proceedings of E. 0. 
Rawson, Acting District Magistrate of Trichinopoly, affirming the 
order of Khadir Knaraz Khan, Deputy Magistrate of Trichinopoly.

The order sought to be revised was made under Criminal 
Procedure Code, section 144, and it directed certain persons who 
were the petitioners in the High Court not to interfere with a 
temple at Lalgudi or with its management. These persons had. been 
appointed trustees of the temple in question by the maj ority of the 
Temple Committee of the district, in the place of certain other 
porsons who had been dismissed from that office by the same 
authority. Contests having arisen between the dismissed trustees 
and those appointed in their places, tho Deputy Magistrate, 
being of opinion that a breach of the peace was imminent, made 
the order in question. This order was affirmed by the District

Ouminal RcTision. Case No, 177 of 1895,


